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heard anything from them since
He was cot conversant with

many of the grievances that
have been aired throughout
the state. The most rerent he-
mp in Meckienberg County,
« hfr e the white home eco-
nomist is alleged to have re-
signed and then decided that
she would stay on the job un-
til such time as the County

PREWAY
421
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Seven Stage Heat
Prows,v includes only the tin-
es! components in its heating
¦quipment. That’s why A.P. oil
raivos were chosen for this
•nnt. Seven heat stages, to
match and comfort require-
m"in. are yours almost instan-
i u ously with this smooth
operating fuel flow system.

‘‘reway HeaLMizer
to capture the last B.T.U. and
convert it, to heat you can ap-
preciate . . is the function of

,ihis exclusive Preway feature
Long lasting cylinder of heat
.-isiant steel produces extra

.varinth . , , diminishes soot,,
for it is self-cleaning. You
won’t see it . . . but you'll en-
ioy this hidden benefit.

Draft Regulator
A ’neater is only as efficient as
the chimney to which it is
connected ... 80. Preway as-
sures efficiency by furnishing
i ¦' own specially designed draft
tr\ it's complete with balanc-
'd diaft adjustment to keep

\oui Preway heater operating
moot-lilv

ELECTRICAL
WHOLESALERS

INCORPORATED

911 N. West St.

CstmniMdoners acted.
The CAROLINIAN learned this

week that Mrs. Hassic Smith Tori-
an. a native of Orange County and
currently living in Greensboro,
has been named to succeed Mrs.
Mildred Peyton, in Chatham Coun-
ty, January 1. It is to be remem-
bered that Mrs. Peyton resigned in
a huff, a few' weeks ago, after
what she is alleged to have termed
as a stormy stay with both the lo-
cal and staff offices.

Mrs. Torian is said to have had
extensive experience in the field,
having worked in Rowan, Robe-
son and Pasquatank Counties. She
is a graduate of North Carolina
College at Durham and the mother
of a three-year-old child.

ELKSSTATE-
FESTIVAL
AT SHELBY

(CONTUgfJED FROM PAGE I)

Hickory, is state daughter
president. There are 60 lodges
in the association.
Warren G. Cabaniss is exalted

ruler of the Reciprocity Lodge and
Mrs. Marie Guyton is daughter-
ruler of Emma Kelly Temple. The

Christmas Toys
Special
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raleighT
Furniture Store

119121 E. HARGETT ST.

| RALEIGH. N. €¦

Open Until 9pTm7
On Friday!

mmmmmmmsßm
don’t miss Southern Furniture Wholesale Co.’s

...big dividends for your
fall decorating dollars!

Buy from the store that figures profit Store Hours* 8:30 A-M. to 5:3(1 PM
in pennies . volume in hundreds of thou- Nights: Mondays and Fridays ’Til
sands. g p.m.

Southern Furniture Wholesale Co.
“Fine Furniture Since 1905”

Located 280 Ft. from State Capitol Bid*, on S, South Witesington Street

TE £-3858

don’t

29 daughter - Elks cooperated
wholeheartedly with the 47 ‘Bills’
in giving outstanding entertain-
ment to 100 visiting Bills and
Daughters from over the state.

In a letter of ‘official wel-
come’. Shtiby's Mayor Harry
S. Woodson said: . .

.Shelby
appreciates the consideration
shown us by selecting our city
as a place to bold this annual
meeting.” He added. “We con-
sider it an honor and a pleas-
ure to have you with us. . .

."

Following registration is the
new, well-appointed lodge notr.e
Saturday morning the executive
officers and departmental heads
got down to projecting the Order's
work for 1960 which will be cli-
maxed with the state association
convention in High Point in mid-
May. The Daughters presented an

auxiliary-hour contest at night and
this was followed by a social hour
which delighted the light-footed
delegates.

lake" yields
HUBBY’S BODY
IN FORSYTH

(CONTINUE® FROIV. PAGE D

automobile was found last week-
end on a private road in Revnolda
Estates.

Officers said they had no reason
to suspect suicide until they could j
find no trace of Richardson.

The Rescue Squad was called to
the lake early yesterday to begin

grapping operations. The body was
fully clothed when it. was found
about 40 feet from the bank in

8 to 10 feet of water.
Richardson, a native of Pine-

hurst, had been living with a

friend near the golf course prior to
the death of his wife and his dis-
appearance. He and Mrs. Richard-
son were separated. They were
married in February. 1847.

Before he joined the staff at the
golf course in May, 1956, Richard-
son had worked at Salem Mercan-
tile Co., Jones Bakery and Winston
Steam Laundry.

VOTESIIOHT
IN RALEIGH
PRECINCTS

fCONTINUE!! FROM PAGE H
talnly substantiate the inter-
est of Raleigh and ake County

citizens in good schools.”
Voting in the predominantly Ne-

| gro precincts was relatively light
These three are 20, 25 and 26.
Precinct 20. located at Lucille

| Hunter School, reported 13! for

j the issue and 19 against it.
I Precinct 25. located in the Wake
| County Healih Building, reported

38 for and 1 against,
Crosby-Garfield School, which

j houses Precinct 26. saw 135 vote
; for the* school bond issue and 15
j agaidst it.

; MANY’RAPS”
j LODGED IN

I ASSAULT
(CONiLNUED FROM PAGE 1)

: porter, kidnapped two girls arid
! raped them repeatedly during an
hour-long ride of terror in tire
grils’ car. The girls, cousins, were
hysterical and badly bruised

Police said the men forced them
into the car at knife point after
the girls loft a Broklyn hospital
where they visited their aunt.

CARY CHIEF”
OF POLICE
IS PLAINTIFF

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE U
book and told the police, chief to

name the amount-

RECEIVE LITERARY AWARDS Among the persons receiving awards last Friday night
during the N. C. Literary-History Association's meeting was Dr. F. 4. Logan, right, who received
the R.D.W. Connor Award for the best article published in the N. C. Review during the past year.
Dr. Logan is an A&T College professor. Others in photo, from left to right, are: Mr. and Mrs.
John Kellenberger and Dr. Christopher Crittenden.

Mayor Waldo Rood drew up the;
warrant charging her with at- j
tempted bribery. He set bond at:
S2OO. i

NC MASONS
CONVENING
AT WILSON

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

never more money, but the sad
part about it is there was nev-
er a time that a dollar would

j buy so little. He called atten-
i tion to the fact that with all

the money in the world there
were many hungry people in
some places and gross waste
in others.
He called upon the Masons to

; walk in the traditions of the mem- i
j bers of their race who had made j
I such great contributions to the de- !

velopment of the world and to !
forget nut that Prince Hall found- j
ed the organization on principles j
that made it a bulwark for free- j
dom, a refuge in lime of trouble ;
and a citadel for those who would ;
live by its precepts.

He closed by admonishing them j
to register and vote and above all |
to back the NAACP. He called the j
militant body the strength of the j
race and asked the Masons to sup- j
port it to the man so that it could j
continue to fight for the rights of j
minority people.

The convention began Monday i
night with registration. The Lodge r
of Sorrow was also held at that
time, with Rev. D J. Marrow. !
Durham, Grand Chaplain, ini
charge. He was scheduled to have j
been assisted by Rev. A C. Cook, j
Asheville Reports were the tea- j
tore of the Tuesday meeting, with j
all officers relating how the Order j
had progressed during the year.

The public session was held on :
Tuesday night, with Milton F.
Fitch, general chairman, presiding.
Local persons, representing the ,
several phases of the life of W’l- •
son. brought greetings.

The Fred Davis Men's Chor-
us of the First Baptist Church
furnished the music, H V.
Brown, Deputy of the 4ih flis-
trict. spoke in behalf of the
district.
W. A. Clement, Durham, made j

i the address and admonished his j
j hearers to hold fast to the gains j

| made and to work the harder for [
I more gains. The appeal for Oxford j
j Orphanage was made by its sup- j
rintendent, Rev. T. H. Brooks, He j

i toid of the acomplishments of t'ne
! school and how the recipients ap-

I predated it. but. called attention to
the fact that the requirements

were much greater than in previ-

ous years and therefore the con-
tributions would of necessity have
to be bigger

The Wednesday session is slated

|! o get underway at noon and is
- »ected to include the election of

officers. D>‘ Carnes retired as of
this meet and immediately was

! <*iven the title of Honorary Past
i Grant Master, with special rights

| and consideration. He held the post
for 13 years.

IVY BLUFF
MINUS 19
PRISONERS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE T> *

incident placed the camp in the
limelight, several weeks ago.

Names of the other Negro esca-
pees follow:

Willie Shaw. 29, Rougemont, j
serving life for rape: Walter
Spears, 30, Greensboro, serving:
15-33 years for breaking, enter- I
ing, larceny and escape; and Rob- ;
ert Council, 30. Fayetteville, serv-

| Ins 23-25 years for assault, rob- j
bery and escape.

The other convicts were white !
—

State Briefs
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE D

M. Bethea, presiding. There were
welcome addresses from the may-
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FOR WOMEN
BY BETTY COOK FOR ANT

HOSTESS LOVES TO PRESENT
CAKE

Every hostess loves that, moment
when she presents a cake of her
own making. The guests pay com-
pliments and smile their appreci-
ation, realizing, of course, that it

or of Tar boro, school board chair-
supervisor. Mrs. Mary P. Boddie.
and P, T. A. president. Mrs. Louel-
la W. James, Music for the occa-
sion was rendered by the W. A.
Pattillo High glee club.

The business session was presid-
ed over by the sectional director
who was presented by Mrs. Addir
G. Logan, club member.

is an honor to be served a beauti-
j lu! homemade cake.

Nowadays, a hostess does not
; have to bake every cake from

I scratch, beginning with sifting the
! flour and sugar and so on. Instead

j she may want to save time to de-
j vote to other dishes by starting her

i cake with a box of cake mix.
Two neat layers quickly made

from a mix gives her 3 dependably
Hood foundation, and from, there
she .can proceed to make a di-
dinciive filling and frosting which

ill turn these layers into a cake
i lie can call her very own.

Fanners use 1? billion gallons of
petroleum products annually.

We Appreciate Your Business

FRESH PORK LIVER LB. 19c
mi .i "

Sliced |)Q | Eure Pork TO*s
Bacon 11). am j Sausage 3-!bs I VII

I
Fresh Ground ir. Pork Tails or ViGw
Beef 11,. jEars 4-lhs. *TtJC

slscedWrkstea^~lbT39c
Fresh Pork Neck & j Southern Rio M jP* _

Bones 4 lbs TVlIiCoffee lb. HtfC
I

(Tub or Rib G *>od (nrn

Steaks !b. Ae Meal .'-lbs. SJ%|Q
i

Fresh Psrk Spare Ribs 4 r». 93c
Regular Grain jf"| jP I No. I White DQ
Rice 3-lbs. : Potatoes 10-lbs.

.

Gold Seal Greer Peaches /lOa
Flour 10-lbs. OtfC js’z Can 2 for "TSSC

HORTON’S CASH STORE
1415-17 S. SACNDEKS NT Dial TE 3-2851 RALEIGH, N. C.

srV National!}'

Advertised

Refrigerators ||ip||
¦ rom | JtljpSS

tinaESSEE
!0 USED

Call MomaHs
Washers

E® r~-6d ,#

A

Johnsait -Lamhe Co.
322 a Salisbury St. TE 2-3848

SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS

I RELBKA'

As VODKA

853.95 *-S QUART

KX3 Proof Mad 3 from Grain

Cockeysville, Md., U.S.A.-

————¦ —— ¦ i

'Si IN RALEIGH IT’S

1 iplPlpMlfjdapslterl

I FASHIONS
jjr INSURANCE BUILDING

| Open Mon. thru Fri. ’til S P: M!
| FREE GIFT WRAPPING
| Stacking Staffers

!*» Delight her with the little “extra” gift*

\fi that mean m much!
5 " mmmmm

Special Purchase!
! § Reg. 3,98 to 5.98
j
t Umbrellas
$ 'i.6o or
I 2 for S 3

We've got loads of stunning styles and etmugfe Oft®"'

$£ of-a-kinds to please a lot of individualists. Handsome

from in a large variety of colors.

6£

« r—-
% A Gilt Shell Treasure!
§ Holiday Handbags
| 2.98 to 12.98

plus Fed- tax

Tk
Choose from stunning handbags in a large variety

43^
*2 of chapes.

0 * LEATHER • FAILLE

• PLASTICS • GLOVE SUEDE

» 5
m r—““——— —~~———
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TH Flattering, glittering glamorous
n
!« Costa me Jewelry

I 97c 4o 12.98
plus tax

Gold and silver colored metal jewelry, stones

fig and crystal.

g Boxed Jewelry $1

jg ami $2
4E —" 1 - 11 - Jl--1- 111 ¦¦" l "-nir^

i 1

e i—
———

I GLOVES GALORE
1 1.90 ta 3.98
5j Double woven cotton, nlyon,

:

I deerskin or wool.

Sizes 6V2 Id 8

1| Driving Gloves

H Wool and Nylon, leather palm

i 2 - '¦
%. ,

« Silk Scarfs Galore
»> -iv

| 1.911 ta 2.98
Solid colors prints

32” x 32”

fi SPECIAL

| Silk Bieml Scarfs 39e
$ I

2


